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IGNORANCE

Hi.- Molting Pot and
Correspondent H

and Inaccuracies

I n.li. " Task.

Manner In Which
They Endeavor to Support

Their Contentions.

SLINGING MUD AT THE CHURCH

To refute all the misstatements
and historical Inaccuracies of those

papers which are now so diligently

engaged in "slinging mud" at the

church would be an endless task, as

every issue of these publications

teems with such falsehoods. As an
example, however, of the crudity of

their arguments and of the weak
and ridiculous manner in which
they endeavor to support their con
tent Ions by statements of supposed
facti, certain reputed quotations

from well known Catholics on the

school question, appearing in the

December issue of the Melting Pot,

are worthy of attention. "Bats
Hate the Light" is the appropriate

heading which the Melting Pot has
given to these quotations. The
very first presented runs as fol

lows: "Education must be con-

trolled by Catholic authority, even
to war and bloodshed.—Catholic

World."
The particular Issue of the Cath

ollc World from which this is sup
posed to have been taken is not

given—It la a peculiar feature of

such papers that they often suffer a

lapse of memory as to dates and
pages. Of course the Catholic

World has never given out any such
statement as an editorial expres-

sion. The concluding quotation

(who would believe it?) Is sup
posed to be a declaration by "Prof.

Dune, of the Jesuit University of

Washington. D. C," and reads

"The time is not far off when the

Roman Catholics of the republic of

the United States, by the order of

the Pope, will refuse to pay our
orhool raxes, and will send bullets

to the breasts of the Government
agents rather than pay it. It will

come as a click of a trigger and It

will be obeyed at once. We will

take this country and build our in-

stitutions over the graves of

Protestantism."
But the crowning error of all Is

the statement laid to the door of

Cardinal Manning, the noted con-

vert from Anglicanism, In which
the Cardinal Is made to say: "I do

not consider we are doing our dutr

as American citizens In permitting

such a system of public schools to

exist as we have today." We are

dot Informed aa to when or where
the English Cardinal made this

startling declaration. Nor are we
enlightened as to when he changed
his cltlxenshlp. It must have been

done In one of those secret, hidden
ways, in which the "Roman priest-

hood," were we to believe the

Menace ami the Melting Pot, is so

fond of Indulging. Any one who Is

at all acquainted with "the Car-

dinal-Democrat" knowB he not alone

was not an American citizen but

that he never touched foot on
American soil.

In this connection It might be In-

teresting to know that H. George
Buss, "former correspondent of the

Menace." has Just Issued a collec-

tion of his writings which ap-

peared In that paper, with a few

additions. In the form of a booklet.

In this cheaply gotten up booklet

he rehashes many of the stories re-

futed by Father McKey In the

pamphlet "Slime of the Serpent,"

published by the Central Bureau of

Central Vereln. He devotee a page

to a statement by "Patriot Wash-
ington," in which the "Father of hU
Country" says that he would never

have signed the constitution if he

entertained the slightest apprehen-
sion that It "might possibly en-

danger the religious rights of anv

ecclesiastical society," and that "It

f could now conceive that the Gen-
eral Government might ever be so

administered aa to render the lib-

erty o( conscience Insecure, I beg
you will be persuaded that no one
would be more aealoui than myself

to establish effectful barriers

against the horrors of spiritual

tyranny and every species of relig-

ious persecution."
All of which It very good (if

Washington really said It), but Bubs
evidently forgets that It was this

same Washington who rebuked the

bigots in his army for burning the

effigy of the Pope on Guy Fawket'
day. praising the patriotism of the

Catholic soldiers, particularly dur-

ing "the late campaign" In Canada.
These few facts show that the

Melting Pot and th« "former Meu
see correspondent" either show but

little regard for historical accuracy

or are very pitifully Ignorant. In

charity, although It Is most difficult

to do so. we would like to believe

is the case. C. B.

crated the handsome new St. Pat-
rick's church, Just erected by the Rev.
Father Rudolph Ruff, who Is the
pastor of St. Patrick's at Stlthton.
Following the dedicatory ceremoniei
there was a Pontifical high mass
and to a class the sacrament of con
drmatlon was administered. The
people of West Point had made
every preparation for the entertain
ment of visitors and the large num
ber that attended.

THOMAS W. TARPY.
President of Division 1, A. O. H.

< <)\<;UKSS TO BE INVITED.

It is said in New York Catholic
circles that the completion of the
fine new St. Jean le Baptiste
church, Lexington avenue and Sev-
enty-sixth street, which takes place
on January 4 and 6, is to be fol-

lowed at an early date by the an-
nouncement of the holding In New
York of the great Eucharistic Con-
gress, which met last year at Malta,
and a few years ago at Montreal. On
Sunday evening, January 4, Prof.
Bethier, assisted by the choir of the
parish, will give a sacred concert
and organ recital In the church, to

dedicate the new $25,000 organ, and
two days later Cardinal Farley will

formally dedicate the church. The
sermon at the opening will be
preached by Bishop Maes, of Coving-
ton. This church, with Its very
complete parish buildings and
schools, and its spacious site, will

represent an expenditure exceeding
$1,000,000. It is all the gift of
Thomas F. Ryan, of New York City.

The rector is the Rev. Arthur
Letelliere. The parlBh, a new one in

New York City. Is In charge of the
Congregation of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, with headquarters In Rome,
but with a principal house in Mon-
treal. The house in the metropolis
is the headquarters of a Eucharistic
League which Is a part of the
leagues of the world having in

charge th° Eucharistic Congress.
With the completion of this splendid
Ryan memorial and monument, It

is therefore the natural thing for
New York to Invite the famous
congress. It Is expected that the
Invitation if extended may. bring the
congress by 1916. I

PETITION

Asking Mine Inquiry Filed With
Secretary of Commerce

The Right Rev. Joseph Btiseli

Deals New Blow to the

\l-.i

of

Option On a X
Promising Ore
Leases.

CIRCULAR SHOWS SINCERITY

A special dispatch from Sioux
Falls, s. D., brings news that the
Right Rev. Joseph F. Busch, Bishop
of the Catholic church of the dio-

cese of Lead, has filed a petition
with the Federal Secretary of Com-
merce and Labor asking an Investi-

gation of the workings of the Home-
atake mine. Bishop Busch formerly
made his headquarters at Lead,
where the mines of the Homestake
Company are situated, but because
of the refusal of the mining com-
pany to heed his request that the
hours of labor of the miners em-
ployed by the company be so ar-
ranged that there would be no inter-
ference with their attendance at
church services on Sunday, he some
weeks ago transferred the head-
quarters of the diocese to Rapid
City.

The struggle between the Bishop
and the mining company had its In-

ception In an address of Bishop
Busch at the annual convention of
the American Federation of Catholic
Societies in Milwaukee. While
Bishop Busch spoke quite, plainly on
Sunday observance and severely
criticised the mining company offi-
cials for their refusal to permit the
men In their employ to be free to
attend church services, he since has
maintained his remarks were re-
printed in a garbled form in some of
the Black. Hills newspapers, adding
fuel to the controversy between
himself and the mining company.

In the evident effort to conduct a
mine along lines which will meet his
views of Sunday observance, Bishop
Busch Is said to have recently se-

cured options on a number of

CON J. FORD,
President of Division 2, A. O. H.

KEI.KASI.D I- HUM Sl'FFEKIMi.

Christmas day the Angel of Death
released John J. Egan, a respected
resident of New Albany, from a Buf-

fering borne with patience and
fortitude during the long illness

that confined him to his home, 1638
King street. The deceased was
fifty-one years old and had lived in

New Albany all his life. Besides
lilt wife he 1* survived by two sons,
John J. and Edward F. Egan, and
. daughter. Miss Mary E. Egan. He
also is survived by three brothers,
Kdward Egan, of Washington, I ml .

P J. Egan, of Washoe, Mont., and
P. J. Egan, of Butte, Mont., and
two sltsers, Mrs. James Hogan, of
Washington, and Mrs. John Sahm,
of Linton, Ind. Mr. Egan was one
if the first members of New Albany
Council. K. of C, and a lifelong
communicant of Holy Trinity church,
from where the funeral took place
naturday morning. i

HE. Kl\ ES AT VATICAN.

have the mining ground covered by
the leases developed in the near
future. It was reported from the
Keystone mining district of the
Black Hills that he had taken an
option on all the mining claims be-
longing to Patrick O'Keefe, and next
spring will start on a compre-
hensive scheme for developing the
ground. The claims are adjoining
the Hcly Terror mine, which proved

|

one of the richest In the Black Hills
'

while it was worked.
Since the commencement of the

controversy with the Homestake
Company Bishop Busch has, it is

understood, kept the Cardinals,
Archbishops and Bishops of the
church in the United States fully

advised of the various developments
and of his various actions, and it Is

further understood that all these
dignitaries of the church fully sus-
tain his action.

Even the opponents of Bishop
Busch give him credit for absolute
sincerity in taking the stand he does
on the question of Sunday rest for
the miners employed by the ii.. mi-
stake Company. His sincerity Is

shown In this paragraph, which ap-
peared in a public circular Issued by
him:

"I gratefu^y acknowledge the do-
nation of $1,000 without the least
solicitation by the Homestake Min-
ing Company toward the pro-Cathe-
dral school and auditorium erected
last year in order to draw our peo-
ple more closely to the church, but
candidly and Vncerely were I to be
offered many times the amount men-
tioned, even an amount sufficient to

pay our entire Indebtedness and
provide an endowment for all our
current expenses, I would gladly
forego such donation, if only we
could secure that freedom of wor-
ship, the necessity of which even the
civil law recognises, but which
local conditions make It Impossible
to enjoy."

CATHEDRAL BAZAR.

The congregation of the Cathedral
of the Assumption will give a grand
bazar during the week of February
2 to 7 In their new hall adjoining
the rectory, and meetings are being
held each Monday evening for the
promotion of the affair. Combination
books, with tickets at ten cents
each, have been Issued, and the
ladles will have a dining room on
the first floor, where meals will be
served dully during the week of the
baiar. The proceeds derived will

be used to pay the debt on the new
hall, which was completed recently

Mrs. John Patrlcl
James Doyle.
Wednesday mo
tine's church,

being
of

Dennis Doyle and
rrlces were held

at St. Augns-
Rev. Father

celebrant of the

of His 1iin.ll-

on the Progressive
• Ticket

Registered as n Democrat With
Louisville's Bent In

Has Aim.

Coiirler..Iournal Substitute Kdl-

tor Endeavors to Intimi-

date Solon*.

SOME MORE LATE APPOINTMENTS

The Kentucky Irish American is

in receipt of a communication from
Col. P. H. Callahan, in which he
states he wishes to correct the im-
pression that he is to be a candidate
for Congress on the Progressive
ticket, this rumor having appeared
In these columns and those of the
Evening Post, and the fact has
caused him much embarrassment,
his Interest In public questions and
enterprises having been credited to

the fact that he was doing this In

furtherance of his candidacy. He
further atates In all probability his
contribution to the Pflani contest
fund was one of the direct causes of

his alllgnment with the Bull Moose
forces as rumored, but that he only
did this in answer to a personal
plea from Jailer Pflanz, who
solicited the contribution, stating

that it would aid his contest of
Charlie Foster's election, and that if

the ballot boxes were opened he
would be proven a winner. Col.
Callahan also paid an indirect com-
pliment to the widely read columns
of the Kentucky Irish American
when he aald that two of our dailies

accounted for their knowledge by
the rumor of his candidacy in these
columns. In addition to queries from
others who had obtained their in-

formation in the same manner.
The Kantucky Irish American

EUGUNICS

Based on Materialistic Velw of

Mankind Says

For Individual

Society.

Onlj Power That dm
Create Noun.l and Lasting

Morality .

THEORY IGONRES THE SPIRITUAL

promising mining leases the expec- gleaned Its Information from the

tatlon being that he will arrange to statement of several leading Pro-

Pope Plus X. Is In excellent
health despite reports which have
been circulating that he Is ludls-
posed. Tuesday the Pontiff received
the diplomat i

the Vatl

Tuesday was a great day for th<

Catholics of West Point and vlcln

Uy. when ths Right Rev. Denl-

O'Donaghus. Bishop of Louisville

assisted by the Rev. Patrick Monag
nun and a number of clergy, dsdi-

orps accredited to

by the dean.
Prince vou Schouburg-Harteastein
ths Ambassador of Austria-Hungary
who. presented greetings for the new
year. The Pope appeared especial!'
bright and spoke to each dlplomatl'
representative. He evsn Joked or
his unfamlllarlty with the Vr»ae)
lauguage. .

IMSU ILLNESS

Peter Doyle, a well known molder
of Jeffersonvllle, died Monday
night at ths home of his sister, Mrs.
Patrick Hogan, 611 Illinois svenue.
'ollowing a long Illness. Born In

TeffersosvilU in 1870. he had lived

n that city all his life. He learned

I

kils trsde as a molder at the car
vorks, and was employed there for

'ears. Until his condition became
uch that he could not work he war
mployed in the Louisville ft Nash
Hie railroad shops. Louisville. HI'
mother, Mrs. Mary Doyle, died abou'
' year ago. He la survived by thre>

'slurs and two brothers, Mrs. Pat-

ick Duffy. Mrs. Patrick Hogan.

gresslves during the last campaign,
they boasting that their candidate
for Congress against Sherley would
be a man of money, Callahan's name
being frequently mentioned without

denial, and one leading Bull
Mooser stated after the election

that in raising the proposed con-
test fund their prospective Con-
gressional candidate was one of the
first to be solicited for a contribu-
tion. Another fact that was
responsible for the rumor was
that In the gathering of those Inter-

ested in the vice, merger, commis-
sion and other questions. Col.

Callahan's name and purposes were
always linked with our leading
Progressives. Politicians who are
posted on such matters say that the
Progressives who were boasting of

their intended leader could have
been made wiser by an investigation

of the last registration, when Col.
Dilantin registered as a Democrat,

making him ineligible as a Pro-
gressive candidato.

All eyes will be on Frankfort
this coming week and the doings
and sayings of our Legislative

solons will be rigidly inspected. The
majority of voters here, however,
believe that they will not be intimi-

dated by the substitute editor of

the Courier-Journal, who while
preaching the benefits of commission
form of government to give the peo-
ple more power, is in another
breath advocating a speedy death
for the preaent Fiscal Court, allow-
ing Judge Sam Greene the snpreme
power of appointing three commis-
sioners to govern the people, which
is not consistent to say the least.

Fortunately this measure is not
expected to be passed upon
fsvorably In spite of the frantic

efforts of the above 8. E.

The reappointment of Dr. .John
T. Chawk aa City Veterinarian under
the Buschemeyer regime is sure to

give general satisfaction In Demo-
cratic circles, as the popular doctor
is always on the fighting line for

the ticket in every campaign, his
Influence snd popularity In the
Eighth and Ninth wards being a
big factor in the splendid showing in

that district in the recent campaign.
The right man for the place" la

the comment of those who know and
can appreciate the duties of the City
Building Inspector when the ap-
pointment of William J. O'Sullivan
was made this week, his services as
assistant to former Inspector Til-

ford bringing him Into prominence
during the Head administration.

Charles Barker began his new
duties as Secretary of the Fire De-
partment, bis appointment being a
reward for splendid services ren-
dered during the recent campaign
when he worked unceasingly for the
success of the tloket. In apprecia-
tion of his appointment Charley har
'-ommlssloned "Billy" Connelly and
Charlie McDeritt to Invite a few
frlsndi to s little spread one nigh'
aext week.

Bishop John P. Carroll, of Helena,
Mont., recently delivered a lecture

on eugenics, presenting the attitude

of the Catholic church toward, this
new movement.

"Eugenics seems to be a favorite
subject with newspapers and maga-
zines," said the Bishop. "Letters
are given on it in every city, town
and village; two Internatlonnal con
greases have already been held to
discuss Its theories; fellowships
scholarships and chairs have been
established in universities to pro-
mote Its study. Legislatures have
enacted some of Its proposed rem
edles into laws; efforts are being
made, In some quarters with sue
cess, to make it a part of the
curriculum of our public schools

"It is not because of the wide-
spread Interest it has roused that
the church speaks of eugenics, but
because of the moral Issues In-

volved, and because in the midst of
the confusion of its teachers many
are looking to the church for guid-
ance and direction.

"Inasmuch as engenics seeks to

eliminate racial evils and to develop
the perfections which promote race
betterment It is commendable. In
this sense eugenics has existed from
the earliest ages, and all know that
the Creator himself subjected all

living things to fundamental laws
which in their working out eliminate
the worst and preserve the best.

"Even In the human family Ood's
providence permits evils physical,
Intellectual and moral to exist, that
In the struggle against tbem man's

their friends, who were treated to
roast ehoat, turkey and dressing and
all other accessories in abundance.
During the day and evening several
hundred visitors were entertsined.
the club adding greatly to Its
popularity. From now on the mem-
bers will work earnestly to pay off
the remaining debt on their splendid
home, which is a safe place and a
credit to the Catholic young men
of that section of our city.

COMMONS

In addition to the sanctuary and
main altar of Archbishop Ireland's
new Cathedral of St. Paul, there Is

a number of chapels—ten In all

Two of these, dedicated to the
Blessed Virgin Mary and to St. Jo-

seph, are located Just inside the

vestibule of the Cathedral. The
Chapels of St. Peter and of St. Paul

la body, mind and soul may at each side of the sanctuary are
though linkedbe Trotttoted.

given primarily to man's soul, in-

ures to the benefit of his body. It

Is the only power that can create
sound and permanent morality—and
without morality there can be no
physical well-being In the race.

Thus fundamentally eugenics de-
pends on religion for its support.

"But the science and the art of
eugenics, as It has been taught and
practiced since the latter part of
the nineteenth century, has much In

It that Is condemnable. It is over-
weighted with the discredited theory
of evolution. It advocates methods
of securing racial betterment from
which natural Instinct, the sense of
personal liberty and the moral and
religious feelings recoil with hor-
ror. But the chief criticism of the
movement as a whole is that It

lacks spiritual aim and the purely
material direction given to it. The
production of physical fitness as an
end In Itself Is the prevalent Idea
underlying it. Dr. Saleeby haa
striven to check the purely material
direction given to it by Its founder,
Francis Galton. but he has not been
able to raise It to a spiritual level,

and popular writers, like G. Bernard
Shaw, have done much to degrade
It. The tendency of eugenics at the
present day Is to subordinate ,the
moral and the spiritual to the purely
physical. Thia Is a subversion of

order which Is bound to lead to

dangerous results for Individuals

and for society. If it Is persisted

In, mankind Is sure to be introduced
to the ethics or the stockyard and
the abhorrent- practices of paganism
will blight our Christian civilisa-

tion." ——^————

—

THIMTV Col'M IL.

Trinity Council. Y. M. 1., has fully

prepared for, a big time Monday
night, when the annual installation

of officers will take place. For this

most excellent young men's organi-

sation the past year has been most
successful, and all indications poiut

to a splendid addition to their club
house during the year, which will

then equal any in Louisville. Fol-
lowing the Installation there will be
a banquet for the members, which
promises to be the best yet given.

Trinity is making strenuous efforts

to increaae Its membership and al-

ready has a large class of csndldstes
for the coming Joint Initiation to be
held' in New Albany. President
James B. Kelly promises to bring the
number enrolled to over 800.

LIVED l»ol\(.>

CONDITION IMPK<>\ Kl>

The many friends of Daniel Sex
'on, the well known railroad er
'Ineer who resides at Is 10 Wee
Iroadway. will be pleased to lsar
hat his condition hat improve**
ndlcatlons are that h* mar full'

•cover from 'he effects of hi
Injuries, which were serious.

The Columbia Athletic Club has
had a most auspicious week, one
that Indicates a most successful and
prosperous new year. Tuesday
night the members turned out
'ull force and the announcements of
"resident Ben Breckmao and Will
rfenues aroused a spirit of en
huslasm seldom witnessed. The
'hrlatmas tree for the "kiddles" was
- beauty and from celling to floor
vaa ablase with electric lights.

Vednesday the spacioua club house
"as turned over to the Utile folks
hen Ssnta Claua gave each girl a
tndaome doll and a bag of goodies
id plenty to eat. the boys receiving
orns in lieu of dolls. Thursday

.he Columbians kept opeu house tor

Fate of

Rule and Freedom
llj Atsiiri-.l For

Ireland.

Nothing More Serious Than Mere

Kr

SERGEANT JOHN MALONEY,
President of Division 3, A. O. H.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Next Friday night the Central
Committee of the Catholic Knights
of America will hold Its first reg-
ular meeting In the new quarters.
St. John's Hall. Clay and Walnut.
That night has been set for the In-

stallation of officers and a good time
is promised. Full reports will also
be made by the committee arrang-
ing for the novelty euchre and lotto
to be given at St. Vincent de Paul's
new hall on January 28. For year3
the Central Committee has met on
Eighth street, and it Is thought the
change in quarters will attract a
larger attendance.

I'HOVIDE FOR TEN CHAPELS.

THE KING'S ASSENT ASSURED

circling the sanctuary and dedi-
cated to the patron saints of the six

nations whose inhabitants make up
the present population of the North-
west, namely St. Patrick of Ireland,
St. Augustine of England, St. Remy
of France, St. Boniface of Germany,

Cyril and Methodius of the
Slavic nations, and St. Ansgarius of
the Scandinavian peoples. These
chapels—both altars and walls

—

will be finished in different kinds of
marble or other stone.

JOHN HENNES8Y,
President of Division 4, A. 0. H.

JOHN M'\ VI.I.V DEAD.

John J. McNally. for many years
connected with the car department
or the Louisville ft Naahvllle rail-

road, died Tuesday afternoon at his

residence. 1319 Dumesnll street.

Long a resident of this city, he was
widely known and highly respected,

as waa attested by the numbers who
attended the funeral at St. Will-
iam's church Thursday morning,
when Rev. George Connor cele-

brated the solemn mass of requiem.
A son. William McNally, and two
daughters. Mrs. Louis Cofer and
Mlas Nellie McNslly. survive him.

Philip Everett, the weir known
London correspondent, cables that
in the second month of the year the
House of Commons will formally
decide the fate of Ireland, which in
the future Is to be free to settle its
own internal affairs. Nobody ex-
pects anything more serious than a
mere formal protest on the part of
the Tory party In the House of
Commons, If Indeed a compromise
shall not have been arranged be-
fore that time in order to save the
honor of the Conservatives. The
King's assent to the bill is already
assured, for King George, though by
no means a brilliant statesman, haa
at least sense enough to know bet-
ter than spurn the advice of his
responsible Ministers and revive the
royal prerogative, which though
formally still In existence has not
been used for so many years that It
may be considered dead.

The petition started by one of
the most sensational of the London
Conservative papers for the pur-
pose of proving to the King that the
Government was out of touch with
public opinion, has been shelved
some time and nothing will be heard
of it again. As for Ulster, no one
ever really thought that Ulster
would fight, and everybody knows
that Sir Edward Carson, in spite of
all his fierce utterances, is more
than ready to come to some ar-
rangement which will aave his
reputation before the time comes
when he will be compelled to sur-
render unconditionally or run the
actual risk of arrest.

With home rule o

will inaugurate
new policy of
planned by the
Oeorge, which
will peacefully

in rea
land reform, as
genius of Lloyd

if carried through
revolutionize Eng-

KNH.IITS AND LADIES.

Branch 91 of the Catholic Knights
and Ladles of America closed a very
successful year with au enthusiastic
meeting at St. Mary's Hall, when
Rev. Father Westermanu was again
selected for Spiritual Director and
the following officers named for the
ensuing year:

President—Andy Kaat.
Vice President — Matthew lull

manu
Financial Secretary — Theresa

Kaat.
Recording Secretary—Dr. P. 8.

Qani.
Treasurer— Mary Cuniff.
Trustsss—Val Kaat. Henry Well-

kanip. T. J. Garvey.
Ssntlnsl— Emll Rueff.
Sergeant - »t - Arms — Josephine

Kast.
Federation Delegates— Dr. P. g.

Gaits, Mary Rubkamp
National Delegate — Theresa

Kast; alteraats. Dr. P. 8. Oaus.

land nnd to a certain extent make it

able to provide its own food and
provide employment for every
worker in the country willing to
leave the crowded city to go to
work on what, thanks to our pres-
ent system, is practically virgin
soil, untouched by the plow for
many generations. When this meas-
ure comes up it will be seen that
the whole fight against home rule
has been a sham, a mere skirmish,
and that only now is the whole
strength of the Tory party brought
forth to defend the privilege or the
few against the Just claims of the
long-suffering masses. The battle
for the ownership or land will make
or break the Liberal party.
The royal proclamation prohibit-

ing the Introduction or arms into
Ireland is regarded In London as a
wise precaution that need not be
taken as more than a warning. The
Nationalist view has always been
that the drilling in Ulster Is In the
main spectacular, and that the
Italian rifles, or which consignments
are occasionally detected, are of a
type so obsolete that ammunition
for the same is not now procurable.
Sir Edward Carson has often de-
clared that If his army were con-
fronted by regular troops It would
be speedily supressed, and hla cal-

culation throughout has been not
that "civil war" would seriously in-

commode the army, but that the
Cabinet, or certain Ministers in the
Cabinet, would reruae to send
troops Premier Asqulth's declara-
tions have dispelled this Illusion and
a great change baa at once come
over the Unionist attitude, both as
to home rule and as to the wisdom
or "tampering" with the army.

The Government has proceeded
under the Conservative act or 1879,
but it is remarkable that another
statute—the peace preservation act
of 1881—which might have been
evry useful at this period, was
dropped out of the expiring laws
continuance bill In 1906. This act
enabled any Constable to arrest
without a warrant any person sus-
pected ol carrying arma or ammuni-
tion, and It authorised the right of
search Into private houses where
the presence or arms waa suspected.
The dropping or this act was op-
posed or criticised by Capt. Craig,
Balfour, Walter Long, T. L. Corbett.
Lord Clainhrook, Lord Ashbourne
and the Orange party as a whole,
the Tory theory theu being that the
measure was necessary for ths
maintenance or law and order In ths
South and West It was Jouu Red-
mond who pleaded that the act was
obsolete. .

We are therefore laced by ths
curious position that Carsontsin in

Belfast can flourish arms, ancient
and modern, by virtue of the lapae
of a atatute which was secured by
ths Parliamentary pressure of ths
Nationalist party, with Brycs as
Chief Secretary!

There Is

school In ths
ty-elght
ths class of 1911

lag forest

and twen-
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The firs' death of the new yesr in

Louisville occurred *t Fourteenth

snd Broadway, when Edward Mpss-

mer waa run over and killed by a

recklessly driven automobile. From

•11 the evidence It "ii another plain

caae of murder. The flrat work of

th« Legislature ahould be the

enactment of law§ that will protect

the people from being run down by

automobiles and prevent the fre-

quent recurrence of deaths by those

who have no regard for either life or

the law.

OX1-Y OXCE MOIIK.

On January J5. 1913, after a

debate which had laated nearly two

montha. the British House of Com-

mons rased the home rule bill to Its

third reading and final stage.

Immediately after its passage In the

Commons the bill was sent to the

House of Lords, where it was de-

bated for four days and then re-

lected. It then went back to the

Commons. In order to become a

law, In spite of its rejection by the

Lords, it must be passed three

times by the Commons without

important amendment. A bill thus

passed will receive the royal assent

despite the Lords' veto. It has

already been passed twice by the

Commons, and upon Its third

passage, this year. It will become a

law. That this will be done there

now seems no doubt.

PRIEST-RIDDEN.

Referring to the charge often

made against the Catholics that they

are priest-ridden, the following sta-

tistics taken from the Independent, a

Protestant publication, prove mighty

Interesting:

"From the elaborate statistic" of

the diverse Christian ^nominations

published, we gathtr the result that

the adjective 'priest-ridden,' at-

k
Catholics, but In Its

Protestant denomln-

very statistics show

that the Catholic priests have the

largest parishes, and the Baptists the

smallest; that the Methodists have

four times as many churches and

three times as many ministers; the

Baptists nearly five times as many
ministers aa there are Catholic

priests in the country, although they

have little more than one-half the

communicants. The result Is that

there are only ninety Baptists on an

average to one of the churches; 110

Methodists to each of their congrega-

tions; while the average number of

Catholics *to one church Is not less

than 763."

NOBODY K.\OW8.

Tho full membership of the Col-

lege of Cardinals is seventy, but

deaths have reduced the number to

fifty-six, and therefore the subject

of holding another consistory is

again being bruited. Forty-four

have died during' the preaent

pontificate and thirty-two have

been created by Plus X. The real

truth la nobody knowa anything

definite about the next consistory,

the first authentic news of which

will be read in the Osservatore

Romano about a month before the

date fixed for the event. Neverthe-

less there is every probability that a

consistory will be held during the

first half of the year, when the

vacanclee caused by the ten death*

that nave taken place since the last

great consistory of 1911 will be

filled. I

Jl'NIOK

The Junior Order of United

American Mechanics are now busy

all over the country urging Con
gressmen and United 8tates Senators

to rote for the immigration bill

which is intended to place restric-

tions on rorelgn Immigration, the

Juniors' real wish being that they

could deny admission of all

ers of Catholic belief.

d 1

TAW'S NOBLE
.

The Southern Guardian and other

papers note In friendly manner the

fact that since his retirement from

the Presidency William Howard Taft

has kept aloof from politic*. A*

professor at Yale Unlveralty he ex-

pounds the mysteries of law to the

Statesmen of the coming generation.

However, hla professorship Is not

confined to Yale—all the cltlaena of

the United State* Ilk* occasionally

fame and prosperity. There Is per-

haps no citlxen of distinction in our

midst who Is so universally loved as

Prof. Taft, and therefore his words

are eagerly listened to. In a recent

Interview he said among other

things:

"I am simply an observer of

politics. I try to keep up with what

Is going on by reading the news-

papers, but aside from that my in-

terest Is chiefly In the constitution

and the Independence of the

Judiciary, and 1 am willing to devote

the rest of my life to those prin-

ciples."

That sounds like Taft. No per-

sonal aim, but the maintenance of

the constitution Is what he has set

before himself as the ambition ot his

life. Worthy task for a great

patriot! And so opportune besides

when every sort of wild theories are

threatening the stability of our

Government.

How long are you going to keep

those New Year resolutions made
this week? Even If you do it for

only one week, remember that a

good resolution is better broken

than never made at all.

Most creditable holiday editions

were Issued by many of our leading

exchanges, which Indicates increased

growth and prosperity for the Cath-

olic press.

When an automobile knocks a

man eighty feet it must have been

going some.
£\

I HA IKES THE -

When Lord Gr-\y, late Governor

Ceneral of C ".ana. waa deliverng a

speech at the laying of a cornerstone

In. . Uu'jwayo, Africa, he recounted

some of his experiences as adminis-

trator during the Matabele rebellion

in 1896, and paid a beautiful tribute

to the Sisters who left precious
memories behind them for their
work in an African hospital. "Many
a brave, rough pioneer," aaid he,
"with a heart of gold, bleesed. as
he died, those gentle Dominican
Sisters, who appeared to him In his

dreams to be as the angers ot
heaven. I am Indeed glad to have
the opportunity now, fifteen or six-

teen years after they have left, of
paying a tribute to the devotion
which they showed in the treatment
of the sick and suffering In the early
days of the history of this hospital.

No one can ever disparage the
Dominican Slaters without being
called upon by every true Rhodesian
pionee" to give a direct and an im-
mediate account of his words. They
have left a precious memory behind
them, and Bulawayo and the whole
of Rhodeala are the richer for this

heritage. I confess that by those
who like myself are lovers of the
picturesque and the beautiful, of
the atmosphere engendered by dls

clpllned obedience to authority, of
devoted self-sacrifice and of abso
lute dleregard for self-interest In

concern for the welfare of others
the passing away of the Dominican
Sisters waa wltneased with deep
regret."

Mlsa Julia Corbett

a visit to relatives

from Frankfort.

Mrs. John Kelly and daughter

Kathleen spent the holldaya with

relatives at Tell City.

Miss Josephine McGlll. who hsd

been visiting In New York for sev-

eral months, has

Mrs. J. M. Donaldson was the

holiday guest of her mother, Mrs.

Ellen Msy. at Central City.
,

Miss Ida Raldy. of West
street, left Tuesdsy to spend

Year's with relatives In

Main
New
stl.

Miss Gertrude Paulln has returned

from a holiday visit to her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Paulln, at Tell

City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Thoben

have moved Into their cosy apart-

ment In the "Mantel" at First and

Oak.

Miss Mary Joe Hargan went to

Hodgenville last week to spend the

holidays with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Hargan.

Mrs. Augustus Ott and daughter

were the guests of Mrs. Llxile Mc-

Laughlin at Springfield for the

holidays.

The Young Men's 8oclal Club

will- give the next of their aerlea of

dances on Thursday, January 22, at

Utopian Hall.

Marnell Slack and wife went to

Owensboro last week to spend the

holidays as guests of Mr. and Mrs
R. W

Mrs. J. Ford, of South Louisville,

has been spending the holidays with

her daughter, Mrs. Henry Sims, at

Dayton, Ohio.

Miss Bessie Settle has returned to

her home at Maud, after a most en-

Joyable visit with the Misses Forst,

of Walter avenue.

Miss Minnie Murray, of Clifton

spent the holidays at Latonla. the

guest of her brother. Eugene Mur-
ray, and Mrs. Murray.

John Lutkemeler and wife have
returned from Frankfort, where
they visited the former's

Mrs. W. C. Lutkemeler.

Richard Laswell and wife and
daughter, Mary- Dorothy, have been
spending the holiday season with

Miss Laura Laswell at Lyons.

Misses Elizabeth and Allene Lav
erty and Ruth and Virginia McMac-
kin were week-end guests of Dr. and
Mrs. M. K. Allen at Pewee Valley

Miss Lucille Hayes, who attends

8acred Heart Academy, spent her
Christmas holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Wright at Highland Park

Mrs. K. W. Frailer, South Louis-

ville, entertained Mrs. Matt O'Do-
herty and her niece, Miss Marjorle

James, of Dayton, Ohio, last week.

Invitations are Issued announcing
the approaching marriage of Mias
Mary E. Brennan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Brennan, nf 1212
South Sixth street, to Charles Em-
mett Fltipatrlrk, the ceremony to

take place at St. Louis Bertrand s

church on Wednesday afternoon,
January 14, at 1 o'clock. Both are
well known and popular, especially

In Catholic social circles, and their

many friends wish them Joy and
prosperity.

CLOSE WITH BALL.

L» Brunt *r§- President* Sixth Floof• *P4ul Jones Rulltf

Lata News That Will

Members Hera and
Interest

Marktn Council will Install Its

newly elected officers Monday
night and promlaes are that the
meeting will he most Interesting.

Tuesday night the new officers will

open their administration with a
complimentary Inaugural ball and
reception, to which the members
and their frlenda have been Invited.

The hall will be specially decorated
for the occaalon and light

ments will be served.

ATTENDS MEETING.

Miss Mary E. Sheridan, Supreme
Vice President of the Carbolic
Knights and Ladles of America, will

leave Monday for Chicago to attend
a meeting of the Board of Directors,
which will be held on Tuesday, fol-

lowed by a banquet In the Sherman
Hotel on that evening, given by the
Chicago Advisory Board.

ENJOYABLE FUNCTIONS.

Louisville Council, Knights of

Columbus, had two largely attended
and enjoyable functions this week.
Wednesday evening the members
and their friends were entertained
with the second reception and dance
of the winter. New Year's day the
Knights kept open houee and all

day there was a constant stream of

callers at the home on Fourth
street.

William J. O'Connell resigned
from the police force on Tuesday on
account of 111 health, having beer
unable to attend to his duties for

over a year. Though he Is fast Im
proving in health and now able to

be around, he did not consider him-
self strong enough at present to

take up his police duties.

CATHOLIC FEDERATION.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Louisville Federation of Cath
olic Societies will be held next
Thursday night at the Catholic
Woman's Club, when the election of

officers takes place. President Ganz
requests that all the societies have
their delegates present. Much bust

ness that Is Important ahould be
transacted and work for the new
year outlined.

THIRD EDITION.

Miss Mary Gelsling and Louis

Geisling have returned from a holi-

day visit to their grandparents. Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Geisling, at Owens-
boro.

« OKD1 < TIM. OONCLAVBB.

The word "conclave" (Latin com
with and clavis, key) meana a place
that may be securely closed. When
a successor to the Papal throne Is

to be elected a conclave, formerly
a large room, now a large part of
the Vatican palace, including two
or three floors, is walled off and the
space divided Into apartments, each
with three or four small rooms or
cells. In each of which are a cruci-
fix, a bed. a table and a few chairs
Access to the conclave is free

through one door only, locked from
without by the Marshal of the con-
clave and from within by tba>

Cardinal Camerlengo. There are
four openings provided, for th*
passage or food and ol

series, guarded from within and
without. Once the conclave begine
the door is not again opened unti
the election is announced except to

riving. All communlcatlona from
outside is strictly forbidden under
pain of losa of office and "ipso
facto" excommunication. A Car
dlnul may leave the conclave in case
of sickness (certified under oath
by a physician) and return, but not
so a conclavist, that is the secretary
(usually an ecclesiastic) or serv-
ant taken Into the conclave by each
Cardinal. A Papal election held out-
side of a properly organised con-
clave Is canonlcally null and void.

The conclave was first instituted to
lessen the danger of Interference
by secular governmente and to pre-
vent undue delay In the selection of
a successor to Peter.

David J. Rellly, the well known
Pullman car .foreman, has been laid

up this past week with an Injured
hip, which be auatained through a
fall laat Sunday morning. The many
friends of this popular Hibernian

I

are glad to learn that he was not

ta alt at the feet of so distinguished seriously hurt, as they cau not af-

a teacher and so kindly withal His ford to lose the only successful

expressions ar. those of an .alight- 1 of "Th* Irish Jubilee" in thl*

~T . . locality. Dave being in a class of his
MMKl American who loves hU country l WB ,B „ rendltlon o| tBtt „,„.,„,
and would like U> see it grow la

J

ballad

Albert M. Herrmann returned to

Chicago this week, having been
spending the holidays with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mra. Michael Herr-
mann.

Lawrence Kroeger and bride, who
was Miss Patricia McGrath, have re-

turned from their honeymoon trip

to Florida and are at home at 3932
Grand boulevard.

Mrs. Peter King and nephews.,

John J. King and Clay King, and
Martin Feeney. of Frankfort, were
here for a holiday visit with Mrs.

John King and family.

"The Stranger in the City," from
the pen of Dan Walsh, Jr., and first

published In celebration of the

tenth anniversary of the Catholl.:

Woman's Club, Is now on the press

for Its third edition, which will be

sold for fifty cents per copy. This
is a work that has been highly com
mended by the clergy, press and
public, and Is the only book that

contains the life of the late la

mented Most Rev. Father Bouchet
Besides this the book Is full of in

terest, and the reason the price has
been reduced is that copies may
thereby be placed in everybody's
hands.

HURT BY FALL.

Mrs. Miles Burns and son Bernard,
of Jackson, were here to spend the

holidays with her mother, Mrs. Ellen

Lyons, and sister, Mrs. J. W.
Oulllon, South Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter. Mlsa Jeannette Bennett, to

William Duffy. The wedding will

take piece In the aprlng.

Madera James Hogan and Edward
McGrath will return to St. Joseph's
College at Bardstown tomorrow, to

reeume their etudles, haying been
spending the holidays with their

parents.

o A Miss Elisabeth Fehr Kremer was
admit a Cardinal who Is late In ar^a charming hostess Saturday at a

tea at her home on Cherokee park-
way. The house was decorated In

Southern amtlax and holly. Miss
Kremer was aaaisted In receiving by
the following: Mleaes Antoinette
Qlover. Katharine Page Whiteside,
Clarissa Fehr, Margaret Munn,
Susan McDermott, Barbara Burge,
Minnie Louise Overton, Lydla Ker-
win. Pauline Ahrens. Patricia Mat-
thews and Myra Warren.

James O'Hara, for years a letter

carrier and well known Hibernian
will be confined for some time to his

home, East Elm and Seventh
streets, New Albany, the reeult of

Injuries sustained Saturday night.

The unfortunate man slipped on an
Icy step at his residence, and when
examined was found to have sus-

tained a fracture of both bonea. in

his fight leg above the ankle.

SACRED CONCERT.

John Recktenwald, the well

known local choir singer, is arrang-
ing a sacred concert to be given for

the benefit of St. Columba's church
building fund on Sunday evening.
January 18. at 8 o'clock, in St.

Columba's church. Thirty-fifth and
Market streets. Many of the lead-
ing local slngere will take part in

the Interest of this worthy charity.

WOMAN BUILT CHURCH.

The building of the new church
at Quanah, Texas, waa superin-
tended entirely by a woman. Mrs.
Mike Kerrigan. She waa on the Job
every day, checked up all the work
and paid all the bills herself. 8he
was largely Instrumental In collect-

ing the funde for the building of the
church. She Is the wife of the Mayor
of Quanah.

A new council will be instituted
at Athena, Ohio, on January 11.

|

The council recently Instituted at

Westfleld. N. J., started off with
•Ixty-slx charter members. ,

T. A. Daly, the well known dialect I

poet, has been secured ss a coming
attraction for Indianapolis Council.

The Knights of Grand Rapid*
plan the erection of a 150,000 home,

'

for which $30,000 has been sub-,
scribed. A whirlwind campaign was
recently inaugurated to raise the
necessary balance.

A feature of the charity ball of
the New York Knights at Madison
Square Garden on February 13 will

be a flag drill under the auspices of
the Daughters of Isabella. In addi-
tion members of the Fourth Degree
and Color Guard will give an exhlbl-
Hon drill.

A plan Is being Inaugurated In i

New York by members of the order I

assisted by the Daughters of Isa-

bella and the lady friends of the
Knights, to raise $26,000 for the
erection of a home In the upper part
of the State for the care of those
suffering from tuberculosis.

CHARLES C. FOSTER,
New Jailer of Jefferson County.

NATIONAL THEATER.

"The Waltz Dream," a musical
and dancing spectacle, will be the
topline attraction at the National
Theater next week. This will be
presented by a company of ten, in-

cluding Mile. Malsee and Jules La-
Barba and a quartette of Hawaiian
musicians. Mr. and Mrs. James R.
McCann and company, presenting
"My Dixie Dad," a comedy playlet,

are announced aa another Important
booking. The rest of the pro-
gramme will include Sadie Sherman,
In "Photo Types;" the Melody
Three, song-and-piano entertainers:
Tom and Edith Almond in "Bits of
Vaudeville," and Fink's Comedy
Circus

OAVETY THEATER.

Next week the Gayety Theater
will have for its attraction a drama
of the Southland of long ago, "The
White Slave." This melodrama has
been on the stage since 1872 and Its

drawing power Increases with each
succeeding season. It will be given
a splendid stage setting, and the
performance will be one pleasing to
the Gayety's patrons.

WILL WED MONDAY.

El'CHRE AND M)TTO.

Next Tueesday afternoon and
evening the ladiee of St. Elizabeth's

church will give a grand euchre and
lotto at Trinity Council Hall, Baxter
and Morton avenue, for which they
have been making preparations for

several weeks. There will be many
handsome prizes and feature* that

The Right Rev. Blahop Mae* yes-

terday preeided at the ceremonies of

reception and investment of six

postulants into ia> order of the
j Bisters of Notre Dame at Covington.

\t The services were held In the
chapel of the academy, witnessed by
frieuds and relatives of the young
ladlea who will give tbelr lives to

God'e work.

MEXICAN

Cook together two cupa of light

brown sugar, s hslf cup of cream,

win provide" a deUghtful" esrteiialsr. I
the •**• ot " •«« unt ''

ment for those who attend • of It forms s soft ball In cold

water Just before taking from the

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea R. Durrett.
widely known residents of Waahing-
ton county, laat week announced the
engagement of their daughter, Misa
Elise Monroe, to Richard A. Spald-
ing, the wedding to take place at St.

Rose oa January 6. •

GOOD YEAR.
r

Frieuda of the managers of the
Clsy 8treet iBrewery, founded by
the late John E. and #?rank Walter,
did not fail to remember them New
Year's day. This good old brewery
still retains Its popularity and the
past year has been one of the best
in its history. Its many friends
hope for a like report next year.

DISGUSTS JEWISH PEOPLE.

Every Jew who has the Interests
of the Jewish community st heart
will turn with dlagust from the antl-
Cathollc movement which has been
revived In the city of New York.
There is not a single argument
which the anti-Catholic fanatic* use
against the Roman Catholic church
that could not be used also against
the Jewa. That so many Govern-
ment offices In the city and State of
New York are Oiled by Catholics Is

due to the fact that the American
citizen, whether Jew, Protestant or
Catholic, carea very little about the
religious belief of candidates; and
It is best, especially tor us Jews,
that In the future the concern of
voter* about the religious belief of

candldatee should be as small as
possible.—Jewish Morning Journal.

> < »

WEWANT YOURWORK
We're Prepared to Do It Promptly

•nd in

=

PRINTING
Cards, Bill Heads, Letter Head*,

Circulars, Dodgers, Etc.

a Specialty.

HOME PHONE 146.

KENTUCKY IRISH AMERICAN
it o**bbx*«

The Last Dollar
i That yon spent for something you did not NEED would have started a

j

i SAVINGS ACCOUNT with this bank; to bear Interest COMPOUNDED
\

i twice a year; There MAY COME a time whea yoar "LAST DOLLAR"

{
most be epent for something you DO NEED. The SAVING now of the

]

! dollars yon are wasting might keep that "bard time" <

Ky. Title Savings Bank
and Trust Co.
Fifth and Court Place.

Open Dally Until 3 p. m. Saturdays Until 7

I H. I. IMHON,

! Prat, t Hp.

P. Bannon Sewer Pipe Co.

HIIMiil l H I I IHMMHHMIMI IHM I I IHHHMI II I

K HANSON, it.,

Vic* Pres. I Treat.

H M. WOi TR1HG.
;

Sicrttiry.

Sewer and Calvert Pipe,
Bannon j Patent Lidded Pipe for St Condalts,nain s rswyi liuucu ripw iwr »"iu vvnmii,

Wall Coping, Drain Tile, Vitrified Street Paving Brick,

;
Fire Prootin^Flae^Pjpe, Flu^Lining, Fj« BricK

C,*U
Chimney T™Z'lZZIVases? VHr'iied Sidewalk Brick.

'<

OFFICE 828 WEST JEFFERSON
TELEPHONE S73

WORKS—13th and Lexington aad Magnolia Ave., Bet. 9th and lOth.

TELEPHONE 2833

N> HM-H

DO YOU NEED MONEY?

SEE POOLBY
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS

YOUR NOTE OR FURNITURE

F. R. POOLEY, Room No
-

Journ" B"«-

415 SOUTH FOURTH AVENUE.

GAYETY THEATER
naday

Elaborate Production of Hartley Camp-
bell's Famous Southern Romance,

The White Slave
Presented by Exceptional Cast.

SONG FESTIVAL
By a Large Chorus of Darkies In Plan-
tation Revelries.

rmiOBS—Sunday lfstlnoo 10c, Sfrc, Ila
and too. Tuesday, Thursday aad Hatur-

NATIGNA
Fifth and Walnut.

REAL VAUDEVILLE
Mueical and Dancing Spectacle

THE WALTZ DREAM
Presented by Company of Ten.

James R McCann and Company
Their Flrat Time Here in the Com-

edy Playlet, "My Dial* Dad."

5—OTHER STAR ACTS—

5

All Sr.l. lOo
1

Volz & Michael
336 West Mallet St.

TrVhen you buy ]

sons you know you are
getting correct styles.
Furthermore they have
that smart custom ap-
pearance which is found
only in other shoes

costing from
two to three

HUMAN Cl'KIA

The total amount of land pur-
chased in the Bastexn State* for

Federal forest* is nearly 800,000
sore*. So far the principal work
on three arses has Involved their

protection against forest fires.

Are add a teaspoon of vanilla and
stir In a cup of the chopped ker-

nels ef Eugllah wslnuts or pecan*-,

beat all together until the mixture
begine to look creamy, and turn into

greased pans before It becomes too
hard to pour. While still warm cat
Into suuares with a knife.

The preeent Roman Curia com-
prises eleven Roman congregation*,
three tribunals and live offices. To
the flr*t cstegory belong the Con-
gregation of the Holy Office, the
Consiatorlal Congregation and the
Congregations of the Discipline ot

the Sacraments, of the Council, of

the Affairs of Religious, of the
Propaganda, of the Index, of Rltee;

the Ceremonial Congregation, tkat
far Extraordinary Ecclesiastical

Affair* and the Congregatlou of
Studies. The tribunal* ar* th*
Sacred Penitentiary, the Sacred
Rota aud the Apostolic Seguatura.

CENTRAL FURNITURE CO.

N. W. Car. Third

We furnish the I

piet* oa easy payments.

WM. CaLLaOMaN, Mgr. Sews lea*.

Nt. St. Agnes Sanitarium
NKWBCBG

A most deatrabl* place for rest, fresh

air aad care for all sorts of nervoue and
mild mental trouble.

SISTERS OF CHARITY IN CHARGE
Home Phone- Highland V

.

Finally the aacred offices are the

Apostolic Chancery, the Apostolic

liatary, the Apostolic Camera, the

Secretariate of State aud the Secre-

tariates of Briefs to Prlng.es and of

Latin Letters.

OLDEST PRIEST CALLED.
Canon Joaepb Watson, the oldest

Roman Catholic priest in England,
lied Wednesday. He was ninety-

three year* old. He died la St.

I'atherina's Conveut. Shlellfleld.

Newcastle. i

P. Viglini ® Co.
Office 138 South Fifth.

Fire and Tornado insurance

LOSStS PISMPTLY M1MSIU.

Horn* Peon*. City 5JO0

JJumb. Ph.oe. Main 161.

WANTED.
Three reliable Catholic man or

women to handle paying proposi-
tion in this city. Must furnish
recommendations. Apply 127 S.

Third street, between 10 aad 12.

Saturday or IIondsy morning.
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GRAN W. SMITH'S SON

AL. S. SMITH, PROP.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
BOTH PH0NE5 810.

809 WEST JEFFERSON STREET

»!*< 18 11 I !**« H I 1 1 »>»»»> I II t IMH I I

THOMAS KEENAN
Funeral Director

and Embalmer.• HIV ^•••••^sr ea> w

1221 WEST MARKET STREET.
TELEPHONE CITY 365.

» I

CUMBERLAND 123HOME PHONE 8&__

J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

******

822 East Main Street.
*******»***»*************************************************<
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DOUGHERTY & McELUOTT
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
BOTH

Cumb. Main 2»98-a

« mm Home City 299S
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OLD
FORTUNA

BOURBONS
THE PHIL HOLLENBACH CO.
DISTILLERS WINE liERCHANTS— IMPORTERS
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DR. J. T. CHAWK
Veterinary

713-715 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET
Tiltphosti— Cunib., & 2Ml. Homi, City 2398.
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BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

H. McKenna, Distiller, Fairfield,

' y J I J

BEDDING PLANTS,

Geraniums, Roses,

Heleotrope, Etc.

REASONABLE MICE!

JACOB SCHULZ
THE FLORIST

660 S. FOURTH AVE.
Both Pbanea 333.

1 HATTERS.

(
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HERRMANN BROS.

FINE WINES AMD LIQUORS
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Pearl of Nelson,
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HIBERNIANS.
What They Have Bean Doing

the Pa«t Weak—General

NlnHeen fourteen should be a
bann<»i year for the order.

Ladips" Auxiliary 1 of Los
Angeles haa over 200 membcra.

Dlviflon 4 will announce the date
of their Initiation at the next meet-
ing

In many aertloaa the movement
for organitlng dramatic cluba aeema
to take hold.

The three dlvialona at Youngs-
'••< :i Ohio, have consolidated Into

one strong body.

The local Hlbernlam have had a
prosperous year and have done many
works of charity.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Dan-
bury, Conn., ends the year with ovsr
11.000 In the treasury:

Division 14 of Yonkers, N. Y., has
240 active members and Is the
largest In Westchester county.

Hibernians of LeRoy. N. Y.. will

tender a banquet to their offlcera
after the Installation next week.

'P. J. O'Donnell, of Minneapolis,
was elected State Secretary at the
annual meeting held in St. Paul.

Division 3 meets Monday even-
ing. Division 1 on Tuesday evening
and Division 2 on Thursday evening.

State President Welsh has for-
warded the matter for the history of
the order being compiled by John
O'Dea.

It is a noticeable fact that in the
majority of our churches the real
worker, and aides of the pastors afe
Hibernians.

In many of the larger citlea clubs
are being organized to attend the
national convention. Why not one
in Louisville?

Father Arthur Madden, who or-
ganized the second division at
Niagara Falls, has been made
County Chaplain.

A new County Board has been
organized in the State of New
York. It takes In the newly cre-
ated. Bronx county.

Los Angeles Hibernians have en-
gaged a talented lecturer to stim-
ulate the study of Irish history In
the parochial schools.

Instead of frequent banquets with
much display the Hibernians be-
lieve in spending money with the
poor and unfortunate
The County Board of the Ladles'

Auxiliary of Essex county, Mass.,
voted to donate a chapel to the
Church Extension Society.

The County Board will meet In
the next week or two and will have
four or five new faces In the dele-
gations from Divisions 1 and 3.

The two divisions at Elmlra, N.
Y., have been .united into one
strong, influential body with 320
members and a treasury of $4,000.
The Ladies' Auxiliary will start

next Wednesday with bright promise
Tor another successful year. This Is

one division of which every member
of the order should feel proud.

Renewed activities along the
most advanced lines have been
promised by the Denver Hibernians
for the new year. The year 1913
was the most successful the or-
ganization there ever had.

Division 3 meets Monday night,
and after the installation of offlcera
there will be "something doing."
President Maloney will deliver hl8
Inaugural address, and It Is hoped
all the membera will hear him.

Tuesday night Division 1 will In-
stall its officers for the year 1914.
President Ta7p"y calls upon all the
members to\be present and help map
out a campaign that will double the
membership before the next State
convention. The old guard of the
mother division wants to
her occupy the front rank

DEDICATION OK MOXTHK.

At the opening* of the New Year
It Is appropriate to call attention to
the fact that every one of the twelve
months Is dedicated to Catholic de-
votion in the following order:

January, the month of the holy
childhood.

February, the month of the
passion.

March, the month of devotion to
St. Joseph.

April, the month of the resur-
rection.

May, the month of Mary.
June, the month of the Sacred

Heart.
July, the month of the Precious

Blood.
August, the month of the Heart

of Mary.
September, the month of the

Pilgrim Orders.
October, the month of the Angels

and the Rosary.
November, the month of devo-

tion to the souls In purgatory.
December, the month of the

Nativity of Our Lord Jeaus.

NOT FOB HIM.

A Oerman farmer was In search of
a driving horse. "I've got Just the
horse for you." aaid the liveryman
"He's five years old, aound aa a
dollar, and goes ten miles without
stopping." The Oerman threw his
hands skyward. "Not for me," he
said, "not for me. I live eight miles
from town, and mil dot horse I baf
to valk back two mllea."

KOH WOMAN'S

Bustle dreaaea again promise to

become really "the" fashion.

Metal trimming is peculiarly be-
coming to the average woman.

Russian blouae coats In three-
quart r length are very popular.

Pearl necklaces are more fash-
ionable now than they have ever

In moat of the new outdoor coats
tweeds and loosely woven worsteds
are uaed.

Sapphires are the favorite

of the hour,
than diamonds.

Black velvet

being more popular

hata always
be worn with all

sort* of dreaaea.

The Jetted tulle hat la one of the
pretty millinery featurea for both
Northern and Southern wear.

Just aa they did last xeaaon, the
new corset model* come only a few
Inche* above the walat line.

Short and narrow skirted evening
riresae* are being worn quite aa
much a* those with long, narrow
train.

Blouses with and blouse* without
have been brought over

Paris for models for spring and

RECENT PEtTHH.

Rev. Father George Connor offi-

ciated Monday morning at the
funeral of Oeorge Ballard, of 1217
Zane street. The deceased wai
eighty years of age and the oldest
member of 8t. William's congrega-
tion. Surviving him are four sons

IRELAND.

Record of the Most Important of

Eventa Culled

FRANK FEHR BREWING CO.
INCORPORATED

I Following a two months' Illnes*
of pneumonia. Edward F. Hoffman
died Monday night at his home, 14 IS
Winter avenue, leaving hta wife,

. four children arid several brothers
I to mourn hi* loss. The deceased w/<«

engaged In the spice business and

Iwaa
well known in all parts or the

city. His funeral was held Wednes-
day morning from St. Brlgid'-
church.

Henry Rellllng. one of the pioneer
members of St. Boniface church and
for many years engaged In the
tinning business, succumbed Sun-
day to paralysis at the home of his
daughter, Mr*. M. E. Weber, Jack-
son and Madison streets. Two son*
and three daughters survive him.
His funeral took place Tuesday
morning, the burial being In St.

Michael's cemetery.

Funeral services over the remain*
of Mrs. Catherine Murphy, aged
eighty-three, were held Monday
morning in St. Patrick's church. She
was the widow of Jerry Murphy,
who died twenty years ago. and the
aunt of Misses Mary and Katie
Rlordan. 217 South Tenth street. For
a number of years past Mr*. Murphy
made her home on the Brownsboro
road, near Pewee Valley. Three
sons, Jeremiah, Emmet and Daniel
Murphy, survive her.

Friends and acquaintances were
deeply grieved Wednesday afternoon
when they learned that death had
claimed James S. Burn*, the well
known piano salesman, who resided
with his wife and son. Sydney Burns,
at 1319 Winter avenue. Deceased
was a native of Bath county, but
came to Louisville sixteen years ago
and had been quite successful. The
funeral was held Friday morning
from St. Brigid's church, Rev. Father
Jansen officiating at the solemn
obsequies.

With regret we chronicle the
death of Miss Hattie Hatzell. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hatzell,
822 North Thirty-third street. She
was a most estimable young lady and
a favorite among her wide circle of
acquaintances. Besides her parents
three brothers and three sisters are
left to mourn her demise. Her fu-

neral was held yesterday morning
from the Church of Our Lady, Rev.
Father Conntff officiating at the sol-

emn mass of requiem. To the be-
reaved parents Is extended the sym-
pathy of their neighbors and friends.

By the death of Mrs. Mary
O'Keefe, beloved wife of F. J.

O'Keefe, 1824 Magazine street, the
Sacred Heart church lost another of
Its aged and respected members.
Mra. O'Keefe was born In Ireland
seventy-two years ago, but nearly
her whole life was spent in Louis-
ville. Besides her husband she is

survived by two sons, Frank and
John, and one daughter, Miss Cath-
erine O'Keefe. Her funeral was held
Sunday afternoon, Rev. Father Pat-
rick Walsh conducting the solemn
services, which were attended by
many old friends and relatives.

WHEN FIRST I SED.

In the early church the mass was
called the Breaking of Bread, the
Liturgy, the Euchariat, the Lord's
Supper, the Sacrifice, the Gathering
Together, the Mysteries, the Sacra-
ment of the Altar, etc. The firet

certain use of the word mass as the
name for the sacrifice is by 8t.

Ambrose in the year 386. He em-
ployed It In a letter to bis sitter
Marcelllna. It appears to have dea-
Ignated at flrat that part of the
eucharistlc sacrifice at which the
catechumens were allowed to be
present, for It means literally the
dismissal. They were dismissed be-
fore the consecration. Later It was
uaed for the rest of the sacrifice.
It became the accepted name for the
holy sacrifice In the West after
the time of Pope Gregory the Great.

PIONEER CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.

In New Orleans a Capuchin father
opened a school for boys In 1721,
and the Ursullue Sisters ahout the
tame time began there their acad-
emy for girls. In Texas and Flor-
ida the Franclacan fathers con-
ducted Catholic schools as early aa
1769.

WORRY IS FOLLY.

Let ua not bo low spirited over
little thlnga. Worry never accom-
pllahed anything. It la uaeleea to
cross a bridge until we get to It.

aivil forebodings never lightened
any pathway, and the feet are prone
to stumble or go astray In the dark-
ness of melancholy and sorrow
Look on the bright aide. Be cheer-
ful, bo self-reliant, be brave and
patient.

BACON TOAST.

While your toast ia making fry
bacon lightly, and as soon as the
toast la taken from the oven spread
It with butter and slip a slice of
bacon between two tbickneaaea of
toaat. It la appetising and aatisfy-
Ing, and should not be hard to
digest.

WHITENS CUVTHES.

One woman whose waahlnga ware
the envy of her neighbors because of
their whlteneas, finally confessed
that her secrat waa the uae of cream
of tartar Into the last rlaae water
she put two ounces of the tartar

By twelve votes to eight T. A.
Hartlgan was appointed clerk to the
County Insurance Committee of
Limerick.

Great regret Is felt in Mllford at

the death of Rev. Father Magulre,
the result of an attack of acute
pneumonia

At an enthusiastic meeting held
recently In Galway City over 1.000"
men enrolled themselves aa recruits
for the Irish Volunteers. The Town
Hall was packed.

The Irish Volunteer movement
ha* been taken Jip with great en-
thusiasm In Carrlck-on-Shannon,
and several hundred young men are
already being drilled.

A. J. Magulre, formerly a mem-
ber of Llsnaskea Board of
Guardians, has been appointed Re-
lieving Officer and Sub-Sanitary Of-
ficer to the Rural Council.

The forty, new houses undertaken
by the Longford Crban Council are
now completed, and are a great ad
dltlon to the appearance of the
town. There were many applicants
for the house*.

A verdict of not guilty was re-
turned at the Ulster Assises before
Justice Gibson, in a case In which
John Kelly, of Mllford, near Porta

-

down, was charged with the man-
slaughter of Edward Kelly.

Queen's County coal Is largely
used throughout Ireland owing to
the labor troubles In Dublin. The
compulsory use of Irish coal has
exploded a belief that It waa .In-

ferior to the Imported article.

James Dunne, of Geashlll, was ap-
pointed by the Cloneygowan Rural
District Council collector of renta of
laborers' cottages. The council also
adopted a laborers' scheme for the
erection of forty-seven cottages.

The death has occurred In
Ballineane district of Mrs. Mary
Rhatlgan at the age of 109. She
was the mother of Rev. Father
Rhatlgan. U. 8. A., who died about
two years ago when home on a visit

to see her.

A mother and daughter living at

Raheens, Coragh, draw the old age
pension. The mother, Mrs. Llnde,
who Is 103 years old, walks reg-
ularly to mass on Sundays with her
daughter. She la still strong and
her faculties are quite clear.

The death of Lindsay Talbot
Crosble, Ardfert Abbey, is much re-

gretted. He was one of the few
popular landlords in Ireland. Since
he came to his estate he devoted
himself to the uplifting of his ten-

Brewers and Bottlers
LOUISVILLE. KY.

.OUR,

SPECIAL BREW
Is Excellent and Pure. Approved by every-

one who has tried it. Telephone 462,

SENN&ACKERMAN
BREWING COMPANY.

Cumb. Phone Weat 191 1913

WIEDEMANN
CfCOttromATFO

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.

Sold at all leading bars and cafes. Renowned for purity, strength,

ORUBER & DEUSER, Managers, Loukavllle, Ky.

FALLS CITY BREWING CO.
(iHCOarOKATKD)

Broadway and Thirty-First Street.

Are Brewing and Bottling Beer Especially for Family
a Caae for Your Home.

TELEPHONES: Hams 7671-7672, Cumb. wt.l 66.

fndu'strU. mtemen?
'"^ " SALVATOR (Dfk) LIFE SAVER

MagennH
Clerk be

The reception has taken place In

the Convent of Mercy at Wexford of
Misses K. Heslln, daughter of T.
Hetlln, Ballybrlttas, County Meath:
A. Walsh, daughter of the late M.
Walsh, Garryduff, New Ross; Miss
E. Esmonde, daughter of the late M.
Esmonde, Crandaniel; Miss K.
Cullen, daughter of J. Cullen, Sliver-

spring.

At the meeting of the Kilkenny •

Corporation Councillor J.

proposed that the Town
given instructions to summon a

public meeting for the purpose of

forming a volunteer corps In the
city. He suggested that all the
clubs and societies of the city be
notified. The proposition was paaaed
unanimously.

A deputation from the Dublin
League branch presented to the
Pembroke Urban Council a green
flag bearing a large Irish harp, and
having In one corner the Pembroke
arms. The O'Rahllly said they felt

recognition was due to the council

for Its action In giving Irish names
to the streets. The Chairman, C. P.

O'Neill, said the council was proud
to receive that handsome recogni-

tion of their efforts.

JOHN E.

Clay

WALTERS'
Street Brew

* (Light)

FRANK

508, 510 and 512 CLAY STREET.
TELEPHONE 209 LOUISVILLK. KT.

OF FOODS.

Rhubarb will relieve constipation
If taken without sugar.

Onions diasolve uric acid, contain
sulphur and absorb poison.

Melons arouae the kidneys and
bowela and keep the system cool.

Too much cane sugar interferes
with the normal action of the liver.

Peaches have iron for the blood.
Prunes are laxative and soothing

to the nerves.

Beans, apinach, raw cabbage con-
tain Iron and are a great benefit tn

anemic people.

Celery ia serviceable in counter-
acting conditions that lead to rheu-
matism and neuralgia.

Tomatoes stimulate the liver.

Potatoen contain salts of potatb
that counteract uric acid.

Turnipt, oniont, cabbage, cauli-
flower and water creaa contain
sulphur for purifying the blood.

Apples, onions and lemona tend
to clear the complexion of dark,
muddy color caused by uric acid In

the blood.

Carrote are rich in iron and in-

crease the red cella of the blood.
They alao tend to clear and beautify
the complexion.

Berries are rich in Iron, but
should not be Indulged In In large
quantltiea at a time, aa the aeeds
tend to clog the intestines.

The wise housewife ahould re-
member that aucculent vegetables
and fruits contain an active prin-
ciple making different onea service-
able in different dlaeases, aa lettuce
la soothing, as It baa a principle
similar to opium, yet leaving uo bad
results.

WORTH A TRIAL.

\ In making pancakes or waffles
toe unpleasant odor and smudge
may be easily avoided. Instead of
greaslffg the griddle or waffle Iron,
put three tablespoons of melted lard
in the batter to a pint of milk. Make
batter a little atlffer. You will havu
lovely waffles or pancakes.

WIMKLKs* M tit

The I'nlted States has 247 war
veaxels equipped with wireless. Qreat
Britain 213, France 141 and Ger-
many 111.

IN BOTTLES FOR HOME USE

OERTEL BREW CREAM BEER
SATISFIES THAT LONGING.

JOHN F. OERTEL CO.
INCORPORATED

PHONE CITY 859. LOUISVILLE. KY.

6jJBga»

-FOR-

I

A LITTLE DIFFERENT
AND

A LITTLE BETTER

Furniture
For Leas Money

WM. F. MAYER.

413 W. MARKET ST.
g

THE 2 FAVORITES
of LealavlUe'i Particular Smoktrs

TARPY SPECIAL
10c Cigar

LITTLE A. J.
5c Cigar

The cigars without an equal In q
and flavor. Home-made— Union
and the bast-made for the money,
sale at all dispenser* of smokers

luallty

-mads
r. Por

T. W. TARPY • CO.
MAKBM

Special Notice to Altar Societies

Wa have on hand a large and ex-
clusive Una of Altar, Alb and 8ur-
pllca Lacea. Wa have determined to

plana a special discount on thaaa
goods this month. It you are think-
ing of purchasing the above soon. It

will pay you te look over our stock
at once. Judging from the paat
salaa of theae lacea wa know yon will

more than satisfied with our nice
display. We alao carry a foil line of
materiala and findings for making
and repairing vestments. Write for

8a tuples

ROGERS CHURCH GOODS CO.

418 W. JEEFERSON ST.

Oldest Kentucky Home of Church Goods

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
N.W. Corner Fourth and Jefferson

H.B0SSE&S0N
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
BIO PBHK AVKNUI1

SEVENTH ST.. NEAR MARKET

MONUMENTS
Wa have just received live car

loada of Monuments ranging a

price from $75 00 to $200.00 and

which wa can give at a bargain.

Before purchaeing please given*

a call at our warerooma, 318-330

Weat Oreen St.

Uqwu awl iiM nn n Unnuniflnf Panow m uiu uuii ffiuiiuiiiuiii uvi

C. B. THOMPSON

•fONLY ONE 8TORB
Bo1te& D..%!

aUy-

AU erders receive prompt attsatioa
sad sattifactioa gaaraatoed.

^Delightful

-
FHONB CITY 1*10 I

CI.KOPATHA lib)

aOMUOLA «e

A L. ^DOMEOK,
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Here's

A
Mighty

Good

Way
To
Save

Honey

Get

Interest

On
It

And
Have

Something

To
Play

Santa Claus

With
Next

Christmas
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JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS
CLUB

You may join any time between now and January IS. NOW'S
the best time. Four classes and small weekly payment!, as

follows:

class a L"«f53S r-r
1

$12.50

Class B HMZiZ US?. $25.00

Class C 7"\o"
J
V $50.00

class uBJLi:j.r $100.00

The club has just started; to run SO weeks, at the end of which

time the bank will mail you its check for all the money you've

put in with INTEREST added if deposits have been made as

required. Open daily 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 9 a. m. to

7 p. m.

Kentucky Title Savings Bank
and Trust Co.
Fifth and Court Place.
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January Clearance

AND

SUITS
Now the Most Attractive Feature!
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

By Using Mutloy s Good Coffee.

Qu.My Alw.y. Dependable
Freeh From the Roaster to You.

Our Special Blend .at 25c
Is a good test of our superior quality.

JOHN M. MULLOY,
ssJ

There were many moat enjoyable
New Year's eve receptions and
foams in Louisville to mark the go-

ing of 1913 and the advent of 1914
but none that surpassed that ten-

dered their friends and neighbors
by Capt. Frank A. Bundschu, of

Engine Company 17, and Capt. Ed
ward McHugh, of Hook and Ladder
Company 5. and the valiant and
genial fire fighters associated with
them. New Year's eve the fire

quartera at Twentieth and Garland
was the scene of a notable gather-
ing, headed by Aldermen Barney
Campbell and Fred Leezer, which
included numerous city officials,

business men and friends of the
firemen. Plates were laid for at
least 200 persons, and the tables
were loaded with roast turkey and
dressing, shoat and sweet potatoes,
oysters and salads, pies and coffee,

celery and all aeasonable vegetables,
to which ample justice was done.
When the cigars were passed a so-

cial hour was spent In expressing
appreciation of the hospitality of the
fire laddlea and an Inspection of
their house, one of the best con-
ducted in the country. On watch all

the year round, they take advantage
of New Year's eve to greet their
friends, who come from all over the
city and are countless.

NOW
is betterithan;

WHETS
GAS STOVES

Sold now can beconnected now, but

when bought in the rush Mason we can

not tell just when we can got to your

particular order.

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY. :
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George Henry Torney, Surgeon
General of the United States army,
died at his home In Waahington last

Saturday night of bronchial pneu-
monia. He had been In poor health
for several weeks, but his condition
had not been serious until a few
days before. Gen. Torney was born
in Baltimore, June 1, 1850, and had
he lived would have been eligible to
retirement from the service June 1.
1914. His first service was in the
navy, he having been appointed As-
sistant Surgeon of the navy Novem
ber 1, 187 2, and passed Assistant
Surgeon In 1874. Resigning from,
the navy June 30, 1875. Gen.
Torney was immediately appointed:
First Lieutenant Assistant Surgeon
of the army, being promoted rapidly
until he reached the rank of Major
Surgeon June 6, 1895: Lieutenant
Colonel Deputy Surgeon General,
August 8, 1903: Colonel In Com-
mand of the Medical Corps, April 23.
1908, and Surgeon General of the
Army. January 14, 1909. Oen.
Torney saw rigoroua service In the
Philippinea and In Cuba. He was a
member of the American Medical
Association of Military Surgeona of
the United States, the American Bed
Cross, and Chairman of ita War Re-*
lief Committee.; the Army and Navy
Club, the Catholic Club of New
York and Bohemian Club of San
Franclaco.

IT If*

Time For Stoves
Kit si Thought—Cold woather ia coming*
Second Thought—We need a Stove.

Third Thought—Oeher & Son.

The bet. place to buy a Stove or Range ia where

the aaaortment it large and the prices are reason-

able. Therefore it ll to your own interest to call

on the old and reliable firm of

G15JHER & SON
315 W. Market St.. Bet. Second end Third.

ORPHAN SOCIETY ELECTS.

Every German Catholic pariah In
the city was fully represented at
the annual meeting of the St. Jo-
seph Orphan Society, when central
officers for the year 1914 were
elected They are:

President—Joseph Schlldt.
Vice President—Benjamin Stoes-

ser.

Recording Secretary—Frank A.
Kopp

Financial Secretary — Sebastian
Hubbuch.

Corresponding Secretary — N I c
Bosler.
Treaaurer—John H. Wilms.
The members of Hi. society

throughout the olty are much
pleased over the re-election of
President Schlldt, whose administra-
tion the past year was moat sue
ful.

Death came suddenly to Joseph
Hagedorn, a highly esteemed Oar-
man Catholic and member of St.

Martin's church, last Saturday.
While aeated In a chair at his home,
S3 3 East Jacob street, surrounded by
members of hla family, hs fell to the
floor, atrlckea with heart failure.
Born In German eighty-one years
ago. he had lived In Louisville over
half a century, and Is survlveed by a
son and three daughters. The fu-

aeral was held Tuesday morning, at-

tended by many old friends sad
associates.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

i.

Meets st Falls' City Hall on First

snd Third Tuesdsys.

=

Vice
Recording

l«E.

rell.

Ca-

y—Joseph Far

Treasurer—Thomas Keenan.
Sergeant-at-Arns—Henry McDer-

Jiott,

Sentinel—John Keane.

Meet. First Thursday at St. Will-
iam's Hall. Thirteenth and Oak.

President—C, J. Ford.
Vice President—J. J. Sullivan.
Recording Secretary — Daniel

O'Keefe.
Financial Secretary — John T.

Keansy.
Treasurer—Jamas Welsh.
Sergeant-at-Arms — J.

ham.
Sentinel—Thomae Hannon.

DIVISION S.

Meets First snd Third Mondays,
Nineteenth and Portland.

Prealdent—Hugh Hourlgan.
Vice PresIdentWohn M. Malonsy.
Recording Secretary—John P.

Price.

Financial Secretary—John J.

•Ion, Jr.
Treaaurer—Dan J. Dougherty.
Sergeant-at-Arms—John J.

Meets 8econd and Fourth Mondays,
Bertrand Hall, 81xth Street.

President—John H. Henneesy.
Vice President—Thomss Lynch.
Finsnclsl Secretary—Thomas J.

<sngsn.
Recording Secretary — John J.

any.
Treasurer—Patrick Conley.
Sergeant-at-Arms— Thomae Far-

el!.

Sentinel—U. J.

t. I.

MACKIN COUNCIL,
Meets Monday Evenings at Club

Houae, 344 North
~

G.
First Vice

ton.
Second Vice Prealdent—John J.

Lynn.
Financial Secretary—A. C. Link.

Recording Secretary—John R.

Barry.
Corresponding Secretary — Harry

f. Klbbey.
Treasurer—Sebaatlan Hubbuch.
Marshal—Fred Schuler.

Inside Sentinel—Lawrence Rapp.
Outside Sentinel—Frank E. Orat-

[In memory of Hugh Patrick

Finegan, who died New Year s eve,

1912.1

One long, sad year,

Yet more it seems,
Since sadness crept in

•Midst our happy dreama.
God called him away
From his pleaaure and Joy,

To place nlm with those

Who loved our dear boy.

We feel he la happy,
'Tis wo who are sad;

He ia free from all pain.

My sweet, blue-eyed lad.

Mother.

WORK FOR THK YEAR.

The Catholic church. Bollcitoua

for the welfare of tier children,

gives them work to do for each,

month in the year. January ia the

month in which wc are called upon
to atudy the childhood of our
Saviour—his obedience to Joseph
and Mary. What a grand lesson He
gives to children, even when they

ore grown, as few are as obedient

end respectful as they might be to-

ward their parenta.

February brings us the Holy
Family—Jesus, Mary and Joseph.

It needs no groat atretch of imagin-

ation to realise the beautiful, happy
home, though poor and humble, in

Naxareth. Would that thla happy
home were made the subject of seri-

ous thought in these days when so

many homes arc uunappy, and
divorce Is no more looked upon as

a reproach. >

March ia dedicated to St. Joaeph.
the foater father of Jeaus and
spouse of Mary. He Is the type of

the humble, contented Isboring

man. Were his life atudied there
would be fewer dlaturbancea in

labor circles; all would be satlafled

with the taak God impoaed on them.
Aa Joaeph died In the arms of Jesus,

he is Invoked by the faithful for

the grace of a happy death.
April Is devoted to meditation on

the paaalon and sufferings of Jesus.

May is reserved for Mary, whom
Jeaus loved so much, the fairest

and most fragrant flowers of earth

showing honor to her whom God
honored from the beginning of time.

June brings to our mlnda the

Sacred Heart of Jeaus.

July is given to the Treclous

Blood which waa drained to the laat

drop to wash away our sins.

August Is devoted to the best

heart after that of Jesus—which all

know ia the heart of alary. It

would require volumes to relste sll

the fsvors this loving heart of Mary
has bestowed.

September with Its ripe snd
bountiful fields, tells us that there

la a provident Father above who
takes care of the blrda, worms. In-

sects snd
v
much more of those who

sre of bis Image.
October Is dedicated to the holy

angels. Are we aware that an
angel from heaven is with us day
and night? Are we true to hla In-

spirations snd thsnkful for hla

favorer
November brings to our minds the

poor souls la purgatory. Are there

not some there for whom no prsy-

•rs sre said—especially since our
separated brethren do not pray for

(he departed?
December la for the Immaculate

conception of Mary, whose feaet Is

a preparation for that of the nativity

of her great Boa.

Handsome Calendar Free

WITH EACH PAID SUBSCRIPTION

Calendar Contains All Feast And Fast Days Of The Year.

MACKIN COUNCIL.

Monday night there was an Im-
mense gathering at Mackln Coun-
cil club house to bid farewell to the
officers who served so well during
the past year. Frank Adams occu-
pied the chair and business waa
rushed In order that all might have
ample time to enjoy the good things
provided by Messrs. Charles Raldy,
Seb. Hubbuch, Harry Kibby, Val
Kast, Robert Osborne, Dick Andrlott
and Will Zinser. Announcement
was made of the programme for the
Joint initiation and the installation,

after which Hon. Samuel Robert-
son, Vincent B. Smith. Ben J. Sand.
Charles Raldy, Will Quill and oth-
ers were called upon. After com
mending the work of the retiring
officera they expressed the hope that
the Incoming administration would
prove successful and be replete with
much good. Rev. Francis Felten de-
livered a ringing address that
aroused rounds of applause. At
9:30 all were marched to the larger
hall, where tables were loaded with
a splendid repast under the dlrec

tion of Vitus Wellington. Here the
rest of the evening was pleasantly
spent with friendly greetings for the
old and new.

WON'T KXHl'MK BODY.

Rumors that the Rome authori-
ties had ordered the exhumation of
the body of the late Cardinal Ram-
polla on the discovery of suspicious
circumstances regarding hla laat

illness were set at reat by the
emphatic declaration of the Vatican
that nothing of the kind waa
thought of and the assertion of the
police that an exhumation was un-
likely unless suspicions of poisoning
wore corroborated by sufficient
evidence. The rumor was started by
the newspaper Messagero, which an-
nounced that the search for the
Cardinal's last will had revealed
that his death was not due to
natural causes. The Cardinal's valet

added to the mystery by saying thst
the physician who was called on
the morning of December 17, the
day on which Cardinal Rampollsv
died, warned him seven hours before
his death of the serious nature of
the Illness, but the valet neglected
to inform the Vatican or the family
of the Cardinal. This phyaiclan,
who waa railed again later, but did
not arrive before the death of the
Cardinal, certified that death was
due to natural causes and that an
autopsy was unecessary. The organs
of the body were examined before it

waa embalmed. The Vatican inaiats
that the cause of death has been es-
tablished beyond all doubt.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Still Continues in Every
j

Department

GENERAL
STOCK

REDUCING
SALE

WINTER GOODS AND WEAR THINGS OF
j:

EVERY DESCRIPTION AT REDUCTIONS RANG-
||

ING FROM 10 TO 50 PER CENT.

j Bacon a son
^Incorporated llbMlH^^^^^

M. J. CUSICK
TAILOR

Located in Stark Building, Room 211, Second Floor

Suit, from $30 up. Your

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Dennes,
506 East Ormsby avenue, tendered a
party to their daughter Lucille on
the occasion of her eleventh birth-
dsy, the color scheme beiug pink
and white. The favors consisted of
small pink baskets filled with pink
and white candles, the ices white
with a pink figure eleven, and the
birthday cake white with eleven
pink candlea. Covers were lsid for
eleven, nsmely Misses Louise
Seller, Tbelma Seller. Elsie Mock,
Georgle Merrlfleld, Martha Evans,
Willie Evana. Aline Laferty, Mar-
garet Snyder, Lucille Dennes. and
Maatera William Dennes, Jr.. snd
John Haley.

SOCIAL CLUB DANCE.

The Emerald Hibernian Social
Club will give the next of their
series of dances st Utoplsn Hall
Wednesdsy evening. The popularity
of these affairs Is being attested by
the fact that the attendance la In-
creasing at every dance. Prof.
Collins' orchestra is one of the
special festures.

FORTY HOIKS PRAY Kit.

The Forty Hours' Adorstlon Is

designated next for St. Brigid's
church, the first time in the asw
edifice. These beautiful services
will begin with high mass tomor-
row morulng and will couie to a
suleuiu closa on Tuesday They will
be directed by the Rev Fsther
janseu. the pastor, who will be as-
sisted by a number of the local
clergy. ,

MOTHERS' BREAD
Made in the Largest and Moat Sanitary Bakery in

the'

I »M

For Your Furniture Wants

I WANT YOUR TRADE.

My stocks are the largest, my prices

IJAMES GREENE
425, 427 and 429 East Market Street

Ragtime


